Oklahoma State Department of Education  
NONpublic Enrollment By Site With Totals For Each Grade  
(no ethnic/racial or gender breakdowns)  
2019 - 2020  

FYI: SDE-Accredited NONpublic schools are reported as aggregates (by grade) in the Application for Accreditation.

NOTE: This report does not include counts for students attending Oklahoma non-public schools that are only accredited by the Oklahoma Private School Accreditation Commission (OP SAC), although the Oklahoma State Board of Education recognizes OPSAC accreditation.

| County     | District      | Site Code | School Site          | CoDist Code | Low Grade | High Grade | Site Level | Total PKG half day | Total PKG 1/2 day | Total PKG full day | Total PKG full day | Total KG half day | Total KG full day | Total 1st | Total 2nd | Total 3rd | Total 4th | Total 5th | Total 6th | Total 7th | Total 8th | Total 9th | Total 10th | Total 11th | Total 12th | Total Out of Home Placement | Total Enrollment |
|------------|---------------|-----------|-----------------------|-------------|-----------|------------|------------|--------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-----------------|-----------------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|---------------------|------------------|
| CADD0      | RIVERSIDE INDIAN SCHOOL | 08B001 | RIVERSIDE INDIAN SCHOOL | 105         | 04        | 08         | Elementary | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 6        | 12       | 22       | 37       | 66       | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 143               |
| CADD0      | RIVERSIDE INDIAN SCHOOL | 08B001 | RIVERSIDE INDIAN SCHOOL | 705         | 09        | 12         | High School | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 102      | 90       | 76       | 103      | 0               | 371               |
| CHEROKEE   | SEQUOYAH HIGH SCHOOL   | 11B001 | SEQUOYAH HIGH SCHOOL   | 705         | 09        | 12         | High School | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 99       | 88       | 92       | 91       | 0               | 370               |
| GARFIELD   | ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL | 24P002 | ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL | 105         | PK        | Elementary | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 0        | 14       | 8        | 8        | 7        | 4        | 3        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 50                |
| GREER      | LAKESIDE SCHOOL        | 280000 | LAKESIDE SCHOOL        | 705         | 10        | 12         | High School  | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 69       | 69       | 0               |                   |
| OKLAHOMA   | CRISTO REY CATHOLIC HIGH SCHL | 55P071 | CRISTO REY CATHOLIC HS | 705         | 09        | 09         | High School  | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 98       | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 98                |
| OKLAHOMA   | SOUTHERN NAZARENE U. LAB SCHL | 55P070 | SNU SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN | 105         | PK        | Elementary | 2                   | 0                 | 0                 | 10                | 0               | 17              | 14       | 19       | 10       | 14       | 17       | 9        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 112               |
| OKLAHOMA   | ST PAULS COMMUNITY SCHOOL | 55P074 | ST PAULS COMMUNITY SCHOOL | 105         | PK        | Elementary | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 40              | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 40                |
| PITTSBURG  | JONES ACADEMY          | 61B001 | JONES ACADEMY          | 105         | PK        | Elementary | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 6        | 6        | 8        | 15       | 10       | 16       | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 61                |
| TULSA      | CASCIA HALL PREPARATORY SCHOOL | 72P006 | CASCIA HALL PREPARATORY 6-8 | 505         | 06        | 08         | Middle       | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 50       | 72       | 72       | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 194               |
| TULSA      | CASCIA HALL PREPARATORY SCHOOL | 72P006 | CASCIA HALL PREPARATORY 9-12 | 705         | 09        | 12         | High School  | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 92       | 86       | 103      | 68       | 0               | 349               |
| TULSA      | CROSSOVER PREPARATORY ACADEMY | 72P055 | CROSSOVER PREP ACADEMY MS | 505         | 06        | 08         | Middle       | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 25       | 29       | 32       | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 86                |
| TULSA      | CROSSOVER PREPARATORY ACADEMY | 72P055 | CROSSOVER PREP ACADEMY HS | 705         | 09        | 09         | High School  | 0                   | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0               | 0               | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 25       | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 25                |
| TULSA      | METRO CHRISTIAN ACADEMY  | 72P015 | METRO CHRISTIAN ACADEMY | 105         | KG        | Elementary | 11                  | 12                 | 15                | 37                | 0               | 43              | 49       | 57       | 48       | 50       | 60       | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0        | 0               | 382               |

Report#  2F  
Privacy Level: Public  
Printed: 2/8/2021 5:22:33 PM
| County     | District            | CoDist Code | Site Code | School Site       | Low Grade | High Grade | Total PK3 half day | Total PK3 full day | Total PK4 half day | Total PK4 full day | Total KG half day | Total KG full day | Total 1st | Total 2nd | Total 3rd | Total 4th | Total 5th | Total 6th | Total 7th | Total 8th | Total 9th | Total 10th | Total 11th | Total 12th | Total Out of Home Placement | Total Enrollment |
|------------|---------------------|-------------|-----------|-------------------|-----------|------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|------------------|------------------|-----------|------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------------------------|------------------|
| TULSA      | METRO CHRISTIAN ACADEMY | 72P015      | 505       | METRO CHRISTIAN ACADEMY | 06 08     | Middle     | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 75 78 79 0 0 0 0 | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 232               |
| TULSA      | METRO CHRISTIAN ACADEMY | 72P015      | 705       | METRO CHRISTIAN ACADEMY | 09 12     | High School | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 73 58 78 84 0 0 0 | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 293               |
| TULSA      | MONTE CASSINO SCHOOL  | 72P007      | 105       | MONTE CASSINO SCHOOL | PK 08     | Elementary | 59 0 67 0 94 59 66 92 66 80 62 51 76 0 0 0 0 0 | 772               |
| TULSA      | OKLAHOMA JOB CORPS ACADEMY | 72P041     | 900       | OKLAHOMA JOB CORPS ACADEMY | 12 12     | High School | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 439 439          |                   |
| TULSA      | SAN MIGUEL MIDDLE SCHOOL | 72P057     | 505       | SAN MIGUEL MIDDLE SCHOOL | 06 08     | Middle     | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 23 19 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 63                |
| TULSA      | TOWN AND COUNTRY SCHOOL | 72P009     | 105       | TOWN AND COUNTRY SCHOOL | 02 08     | Elementary | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 7 11 17 20 22 0 0 0 0 0 | 89                |
| TULSA      | TOWN AND COUNTRY SCHOOL | 72P009     | 705       | TOWN AND COUNTRY SCHOOL | 09 12     | High School | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 27 24 7 0 | 84                |
|            |                     |             |           |                   |           |            | 13 71 15 120 0 168 176 159 174 162 193 299 306 368 515 349 373 861 0 4322 |                   |

FYI: SDE-Accredited NONpublic schools are reported as aggregates (by grade) in the Application for Accreditation.

NOTE: This report does not include counts for students attending Oklahoma non-public schools that are only accredited by the Oklahoma Private School Accreditation Commission (OPSAC), although the Oklahoma State Board of Education recognizes OPSAC accreditation.
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